
Hours/week Tuition
Annual (10%

off)
Monthly

.30 $420 $378 $42

.45 $630 $567 $63

1 $800 $720 $80

1.25 $1000 $900 $100

1.5 $1200 $1080 $120

2 $1456 $1310.40 $145.60

3 $2184 $1965.60 $218.40

4 $2912 $2620.80 $291.20

TU IT ION & FEES
Registration + one months tuition due at time of

registration to complete registration.

Registration Fee:
$25/ Dancer (non-refundable) due at time of
registration

Production Fee: 
$85 / dancer/class (non-refundable, non-
creditable)

Due: Feb 15th

Includes costumes, props, sets, accessories,
music fees, production cost etc.  

Shoes for each class will be the dancers
responsibility. I.E specific colour sneakers for
Hip Hop, Jazz shoes, Tap shoes, Ballet Shoes.

Class Fee: All Inclusive Optional Fee: 

We are happy to offer an ALL - INCLUSIVE price that
incudes all your major dance class needs. 

This will include: 
Costume, 2 recital tickets*, recital t-shirt, digital
copy of recital,  bouquet of flowers.

Monthly:
One class = $22/month + tuition
Two classes = $30.50/month ( 2 costumes) + tuition
Three classes =$39/month (3 costumes) +tuition
Four classes = $47.50/month (4 costumes) +tuition

Yearly:
One class = $220/year
Two class = $305/year
Three classes= $390/year
Four classes= $475/year

This is great way to take away the worry of
additional costs later in the year. We take the stress
off for you so you don't have to think about
anything later.
 
*You can always add more recital add ons if you
need more tickets, etc. 

If you would like this option, please inform the
office upon registration. 

Important: If your family drops out anytime during
the year, the portion of the fees paid are Non-
Refundable and Non-Creditable.  

All dancers (except for parent/tot) participate
in our annual year end recital, including dress
and tech rehearsals both in and out of the
studio. If you know you will be unavailable for
these performances and dates, please let the
office know with the earliest notice.

All dancers also participate in our annual
picture day. Similar to school photos, parents
are able to purchase these photos the day of. Please email the office for over 4 hours/week.

Annually (10% discount)
Monthly with auto-pay**

Please see chart below for full year tuition price.
We offer multi-class discounts. Save money, dance
more!

IMD is happy to offer the following payment 
instalments: 

Please note, these are payment instalments for a
full year program. It is not a monthly program.

Auto-Pay:
**Everyone will be required to sign up for
auto-pay upon registration, if you choose
to pay a different way please ensure to pay
before the 15th. Any outstanding balance
past the 15th will get automatically
charged with an added late fee.

NEW THIS 
YEAR! !


